
SHARING

Chunky chips served w/ aioli and tomato sauce              sml  $5.50   lge  $8.50

         w/ mild yellow curry sauce     sml  $6.50        lge  $9.50

Wedges w/ bacon, cheddar cheese and sour cream                sml  $9.50        lge  $13.50

Bread and dips                         $14

Garlic bread – made w/ locally sourced baguette                         $11

Hawkes Bay Ale-battered gurnard fish bites served w/ tartare sauce                         $19

Salt’n’Pepper squid                          $12

A dozen sticky pork short-ribs w/ a sweet hickory sauce                         $24

Honey and soy marinated chicken wings                          sml  $11            lge   $20

Cold Platter    – A selection of cheeses, pepper dews, olives, Calabrese salami, 
      Akaroa salmon and breads                          $32

Seafood Platter – a mixed platter of kai-moana including prawns, mussels, calamari, 
      beer-battered gurnard, hot akaroa salmon and dips                                         $45

Serves  2 - 4 people

SEAFOOD

Seafood Chowder w/ mussels, prawns and squid served with crusty bread                          $16 
Shrimp cocktail w/ lettuce and traditional seafood sauce            $13.50

Coromandel Green-lipped mussels in a mild yellow curry sauce and a side of crusty bread            $16  
Crispy calamari w/ a coriander and coconut sauce            $18 
Pan-fried or Hawkes Bay Ale-battered gurnard w/ chunky chips, side salad and tartare sauce            $18

SAMMIES – all served with chunky chips and tomato sauce

Hibiscus Coast fish burger w/ lettuce, onion and tartare sauce             $17

Moroccan chicken sandwich w/ roasted capsicum chutney, lettuce and haloumi cheese             $18



Wade cheese burger w/ cheddar cheese, mesclun, tomato, gherkins, onion and beetroot             $18     

Bacon and avocado sarnie w/ lettuce, tomato and aioli             $16.50 
Steak sandwich w/ mesclun, tomato, fried egg, aioli and onion jam                                 $18.50

 

SALADS

Corn fed chicken leg w/ iceberg lettuce, cucumber, tomato, croutons and ranch dressing            $16.50 

Thai Beef Salad w/ mixed leaves, cucumber, tomato, fresh herbs and chilli/lime dressing                $18

Vietnamese prawn and scallop salad w/ vermicelli, red peppers, rocket and dressing              $21

SCOTCH FILLET w/ a pair of eggs, chunky chips and rustic mushroom sauce                           $22.50


